WARRIORS ON HORSEBACK
in DARLENE's RPG Art
During the process of reviewing some artwork DARLENE brought 10 TSR. the art
direclor. Dave SUtherland selected a pen and ink. "Paladin and His Waf Horse"
(below) lor publication as lhe title page lor Rogues Gallery. Allhe same lime. he
also made selections 01 other pieces of DARLENE's art fOf the DMG.
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..... 1*1 01 her ..chlv. 'KOrd, OAAl.£NE ••..an.d pI>oloeop," 01 _ _ plecft; 01 .."
auch II "1'M P/llMlin MId Hifl W.. HorN, ·whlch w'd lun'lltd _10 T5ft.

The Moun/ed Knlghf (below) is a pen aoo ink created during the same time as
the above but was deemed 100 similar 10 it 10 be selected.

"OAYS 01' THE ORAGON" CALENOAR ART

With flying banner. DARlENE ilus1l'8led a knighl on horseback joyously
announcing the New Year on !he final page of the 1980 O8ys of the Dragon

caJendo•.

The month 01 February ollhe 1981 Days of the Dragon Calendar leatures a
knight and his moun!.

$£brtlBrn
At the top 01 March. an apprehensive patty senses danger as they slowly make
their way on horseback
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Copies 01 .... 1810, 1M1 Mel 1M:l: 71le 0.,-. of",. Dragor1
CtolencIIor _ awllilllble willlln DAIIl£Hf:. c..-.c.Ion.

DRAGONTALES ANTHOLOGY

FOI OIle at the Slories appealing wilhin The Dragofl Anthology(published by
Dragon Publishing in 1980), DARLENE illustrntec! II. warnol on a mount. The
author, Janrae Frank's main character, Chimquar, was a lemale sl<illed in
weaponry who could pass as a male and chose 10 'igt!1 as one.

DARLENE'•

.t,.I'. copy of The Or.,on r ..........thology .. e ~ 01 ...... ColIK1ion.
GEN CON COVERS

For her first Gan Con Cover, DARLENE depicted, on scratchboard, a mounted
warrior 'rom The Gamma World wittl bolh laser pislol and sword.
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-_.----The nexl year DARLENE's mounled warrior was an ell maiden riding bare-backed
upon a unicorn, preparing 10 shoo! something WlIh her bow and arrow.

A'lish cop;.. of

,t. Gen Con Convenlion boo'Jet. ere e pM1 01 DARLENE'. collection

BOOKI"LATES AND TABLETS SOLD AT GEN CON
Gen Con is the only game convention DARlENE exhibited and sold her artwotk.
She created manydesigns of mythological arWnals and OCher D&D subjects and
primed as them as bookplates and oote lablets to 581. DARLENE expanded her
tablelline to include a Napoleonic: offioe1" on horse back. Also Napoleonic: is a
customized bookplate DARLENE created of a mounted military oHic:er.
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A rider being surprised by an "EIYen Ambush" is one 01 the len Classical Tablet
dosigns DARlENE created 10 sell at Gen Con.

The Grillw..! f>M..... lor !hll C....laol T.oI8lIlI ~ of OAAUHE'I cohr:Ilon.

THE P'RINCE Of' "'NO

In 1984, DAALENE dabbled with Illustrating !he children', book, "The Rainbow
Maiden. "written by linda Lowry. One of her luslralior'ls is a large 11' x 14"
watercolor 01 "The Prinoo of Wind" who halls the dark steed he Is riding.

.II eolooed PUT of u.. origiNIi WI'-t ~ it. p&'l of OAAt.ENE·1 Portfolio,
.II pr~ l*'CII Ikefcto (,,1cIIln«t lor .......,) IIllYlnlbll.

THE STORY OF JASMINE

There were many mounted warriors pictured the lirs! three instanments 01 The
Story of Jasmne iIIuslrated lantasy adventure.

AltIa1'. cop;.. of T1w Dragon ......... w+.n ' - wI~. _ . pari 01 OARLEHE·.
cc ' , ;Ilon. Ay.wablol '-. ~ ·• .,.,k pIIIl. prool 01 _ 01 .... "'...1 1 _ .

JASMINE CARD ART

There are two factions ITlOWIted on horses within DARLENE's JASMINE: The
Battle for /fie Mid-Reslm ,.. Colleclor car(! game: Ahearn and his Mo\.rIled
Warriofs and the Nomadic Barbarians.
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Full colof Fac:llon C...dl painted by OAftlE/'IE lor h« I...... c.rd genM

-THE AMBER SWORD OF WORLDS ENO
A While Kngtlt on hil furry white Sleed IS. part 01 ttle 256 ilIustmtl(lr'lS Oll.AL.eNE
created lor fhe Amber SwOfd 01 World's End. ·published bV TSR WI 1986.
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llIust,.tions in THE DRAGON
A yooth rushes rashly 00110 IIghl a barbanan overlord on horseback. ThIs aI1 and
a spo! iIIuSlration was published lfl The Dmgon magazine In 1987 (1119).
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